The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of dietary nutrient levels on performance, carcass yield, commercial cuts, digestibility and economical viability of broilers from 1 to 42 days of age. During the experiment, 180 COBB 500™ chicks were housed in metal batteries and subjected to a completely randomized design in a 2x3 factorial arrangement, of two sexes and three diets (male, female and mixed), totaling 6 treatments and 6 repetitions of 5 birds each. Data were subjected to statistical analysis and the means were compared using the Tukey test, at 5% probability. The results indicate the effect of sex on performance and commercial cuts, except for breast and thigh fillets, in which males and females showed similar results when given the mixed diet. The influence of the nutritional levels on performance, digestibility and commercial cuts was observed, in which the female diet showed the highest results for feed intake, body weight and weight gain, in addition to greater retention of protein and crude energy. For drumstick and abdominal fat yield, the highest values were obtained using the mixed diet and the female diet, and the lowest values were obtained using the male diet. Regarding economic viability, the female diet showed the highest return per unit of Real (R$) spent on feed. Therefore, these data prove that the female diet had a positive effect when provided to both sexes, and it may be a promising alternative for its application at the production level.
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INTRODUCTION
Despite the economic crisis that Brazil has suffered in recent years, the broiler industry has continued to grow, according to data from the Brazilian Animal Protein Association (BAPA) (2016) . In the period from 2014 to 2015, increases in production, exportation, and consumption of chicken meat averaged at 3.5%, 5%, and 1.1%, respectively. This behavior provided the country with a privileged position in the international market as the second largest in poultry production and the first in exportation (BAPA, 2016) . Such progress is a product of the scientific and technological contributions of different areas of study. Nutrition is directly related to this development and may be the area with the greatest impact on production profitability, deserving constant concern to precisely meet the nutritional requirements of birds .
The nutritional requirements represent the daily amounts of nutrients that the animal must ingest in the diet in order to meet its maintenance and production needs (Gallardo et al., 2014) . The levels of nutritional imbalance, associated with nutrient deficiency or excess, can lead to increases in consumption, decreased growth, weight loss, and additional energy expenditure (metabolic caloric increment) due
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to the need to excrete the excess nutrients (Buteri et al., 2009; NRC, 1994; Rostagno et al., 2007; Toledo et al., 2007) . Therefore, knowledge of the nutritional requirements of birds enables the efficient use of feed.
However, in order for feed improvement and to change the nutritional levels of the diets, it is necessary to take the interference of the bird's sex into account, since each sex exhibits differentiated metabolic behavior. In other words, the male chicken may require higher amounts of nutrients, in comparison to the female, due to its greater growth capacity (more significant body weight gain), which will be represented in greater absolute weights for eviscerated carcass, thigh, drumstick and, in some cases, larger absolute weights of breast with bone and breast fillet (Sá et al., 2012; Bernal et al., 2014; Tavernari et al., 2014) .
It is known that researchers and producers are interested in adjusting nutritional feed density to allow the attendance of the nutritional needs of chickens according to sex, but also aiming at maximum productive performance with minimum production costs. According to Cias/Embrapa (2016), production expenses increased by 14.34% in comparison to December 2015, with feed costs being primarily accountable for this increase (12.33%). Therefore, the objective of the present study was to assess the productive behavior of male and female chickens applying different nutritional levels, and their adaptability to achieve optimum nutrient utilization at lower production costs. A total of 180 one day-old COBB-500™ chicks, of which 90 were male (initial weight of 49.87 ± 1.07 g) and 90 were female (initial weight of 49.32 ± 1.74 g), were used in the experiment, housed in metal batteries (36 galvanized wire cages, measuring 90 x 70 x 50 cm) and distributed in a completely randomized 2 x 3 factorial design: sex (male and female) and diets (male, female and mixed), totaling 6 treatments and 6 repetitions of 5 birds each. The facilities provided nipple-type drinkers, 250 Watt lamps, infant and gutter-type feeders, a thermo-hygrometer (reading was performed daily, in the morning and afternoon), fans and foggers. The set lighting program was 23:1 (23 hours light and 1 hour dark), except for the first week (24 hours of light), shown in Figure 1 . The experimental diets were formulated using corn and soybean meal. Dietary composition was calculated according to the nutritional levels recommended in the Brazilian Tables for Poultry and Swine (Rostagno et al., 2011) for the pre-starter (1 to 7 days), starter (8 to 21 days), grower (22 to 34 days) and finisher (35 to 42 days) phases, as shown in Table 1 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Birds, experimental diets and feed leftovers were weighed weekly, and feed intake (FI) was determined considering the number of birds, corrected for mortality (Sakomura & Rostagno, 2007) , weight gain (WG), feed conversion (FC) and flock viability (FV = 100% -% mortality, in which the % of mortality was obtained by subtracting the number of housed birds by the dead poultry, or those that were withdrawn, divided by the total number of housed birds, multiplied by 100). Next, the European index of production efficiency was determined; PEI= [(average daily weight gain × VF) / (feed conversion × 10)]. At 37 days of age, the digestibility assay was conducted, using the total excreta collection method. The assay was carried out for five days; the first for the preparation of labeled feed (adding 1.0% ferric oxide) and collecting trays (plastic coating of the trays), and four days to harvest excreta, according to Sakomura & Rostagno (2007) .
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Excreta samples were collected twice a day, at dawn and dusk, during the four days. The samples were placed in labeled plastic pots, after disposing the unmarked excreta from the first harvest and those marked during the last harvest on the fourth day. Afterwards, they were weighed and placed in a freezer (-18 to -22°C) until the end of the harvest period.
At the end of the digestibility assay, quantities of feed intake and total produced excreta were determined. After thawing at room temperature, excreta of each repetition were homogenized for posterior removal of a 400 g sample, which was placed in a forced ventilation oven at 55°C for 72 hours, in order to promote pre-drying and determine the weight of air-dried samples. Next, the air-dried samples were weighed and processed in a knife-type mill with a 1 mm sieve, according to the procedures described by Sakomura et al. (2004) . Subsequently, the samples were sent to the laboratory, along with samples of the experimental diets, to determine dry matter (DM) in an oven at 105°C, until constant weight; crude protein (CP-nitrogen) by the Kheldahl method; and gross energy (GE) using an IKA C200 calorimeter, according to the methodology described by Silva & Queiroz (2009) .
Based on the results of DM, CP and GE, the apparent digestibility coefficients of the diets were calculated [ADC (%) = (Nutrient intake -Excreted nutrient) * 100 / Nutrient intake] and the variables were expressed in units per mass unit (Lara et al., 2013) .
The animals were slaughtered at 42 days of age at the PUSP-FC Slaughterhouse, according to Caetano et al. (2015) . On bird per experimental unit was selected at random, totaling 36 birds, which were individually weighed, marked with a leg ring, and then subjected to a food fasting period of ten hours. After this period, each bird was stunned by electroshock, bled by cross sectioning of the jugular vein, scalded, plucked, cleaned, eviscerated and cooled by air in chambers, after the removal of abdominal fat (fat attached to the abdominal wall and gizzard). After the cooling period, the carcass cuts were obtained: breast fillet, thigh, drumstick and wing. The carcass yield was calculated by the ratio of the eviscerated carcass mass by live et al., 2004) . During the economic analysis, the gross income (GI), the total cost of feed (TCF) and the gross trade margin (GM) were assessed. The TCF was calculated using the diet cost and the feed intake for each treatment. To calculate the cost of the diet, the quantities of ingredients were multiplied by their average price per kilogram (surveyed in the Brazilian market in August 2015 - Table 2 ). After determining the TCF, the gross income (GI) was calculated, which is determined by the sales cost of the product in the market, multiplied by the amount of product sold (weight of live chicken) (Nascimento et al., 1998) . The gross trade margin (GM) is a measurement that represents producer profitability, and is obtained by the difference between gross income (GI) and the total cost of feed (TCF) (Gameiro, 2009) .
The results for performance, carcass characteristics, digestibility and economic analysis were submitted to variance analyses (ANOVA), using the GLM procedure (General Linear Model) of the SAS statistical system program for Windows 9.0 (Copyright(c) 2002), and means were compared by the Tukey test, at 5% probability.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The performance results for the period from 1 to 41 days of age of the birds are shown in Table 3 .
There was significant difference (p<0.05) regarding the sex factor, in which the male broiler presented the highest body weight (BW), WG and PEI, and lower FC rate when compared to results obtained from the females. However, there was no significant difference for sex (p>0.05) regarding flock viability. In this period, an interaction (p<0.05) between factors (sex and diet) was observed in the feed intake (Table 4) Tavernari et al. (2014) , who, when evaluating diets with different levels of crude protein, energy and amino acids in the finisher phase, observed differences regarding sex, in which male broilers showed best performance. Means followed by the same letter in each column and each factor do not differ by Tukey test (p<0.05).
¹Significant interaction between factors (sex and diet), shown in Table 4 . According to Leeson & Summers (2005) , during the first 20 days of age, male and female broilers consume almost identical quantities of feed, thus having similar growth, and after this period, differential growth between sexes occurs, as a consequence of increased feed intake by males. Kessler & Brugalli (1999) and Sabino et al. (2004) verified that males have a higher daily rate of protein retention, when compared to females, and thus require higher amounts of nutrients to supply this increased growth potential.
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The nutrient levels of diets showed effects (p<0.05) on BW and WG, and the highest results were obtained with the female diet and the mixed diet, followed by the male diet. Regarding the other characteristics, FC, FV and PEI, nutritional levels of the diets did not differ (p>0.05).
Male FI showed no statistical difference (p>0.05) regarding the diets (Table 4) Kamran et al. (2008) and Ghahri et al. (2010) , when assessing diets with different levels of crude protein and metabolizable energy, observed effects on the FI and reported that consumption is increased when CP and ME levels are reduced in the diet. Therefore, in this study, the behavior displayed by males might be due to an insufficient capacity of nutrient levels to alter appetite mechanisms.
Considering the interaction between diets and females on feed intake, significance was determined (p<0.05), in which, while the nutrient levels in the diets increased, food consumption decreased. Leeson & Summers (2005) and Silva Jr. et al. (2005) described this behavior as the ability that broiler chickens have in adjusting consumption, and may lead to reductions in feed intake, due to the inclusion of energy and amino acids beyond their nutritional requirements.
According to Kessler & Brugalli, (1999) and Macari et al. (2002) , as the female broiler grows, nutrient requirements are smaller for retention (gain) of lean tissue, and, as a result, the consumption of diets will aim at satisfying the nutrient demand for the attendance and repair of protein expense in the body.
Concerning carcass yield results (Table 5) , there was no difference (p>0.05) among the factors, i.e., regardless of their diets and nutritional levels, similar behaviors were reported for males and females. Costa et al. (2001) ; Almeida et al. (2002) ; Mendes et al. (2004) ; Bernal et al. (2014) and Tavernari et al. (2014) confirmed this result, having reported that male and female chicken carcass yields were not influenced by the nutritional levels of treatments (changes in ME, CP, and AA). Significant effects regarding carcass yield were shown by Sabino et al. (2004) and Lima et al. (2008) , indicating that the carcass yield can improve with an increase in CP, or amino acid levels in the diet followed by average levels of energy, respectively. Means followed by the same letter in each column and each factor do not differ by Tukey test (p<0.05).
1,2 Significant interaction between factors (sex and diet), shown in Table 6 .
Regarding the sex factor, results showed that males presented better yields for drumstick and abdominal fat when compared to females. In reference to the significant interaction regarding breast fillet and thigh yield (Table 6 ), females showed higher values for breast fillet and reduced thigh yields when compared to males, except in the mixed diet, since both sexes showed similar results. These results are in accordance with those reported by Mendes et al. (2004) and Lima et al. (2008) , who suggested the influence of sex on thigh, drumstick and abdominal fat yield, with the males presenting higher results. Costa et al. (2001) ; Almeida et al. (2002) and Sabino et al. (2004) determined significant effect of sex on abdominal fat yield, with the females presenting higher percentages. Nevertheless, Silva Jr. et al. (2005 observed the effect of sex only on thigh and drumstick yield, with males presenting 9% more yield than females. Means followed by the same lowercase letters do not differ in columns and same capital letters do not differ on the lines by Tukey test (p<0.05).
The nutrient levels of the diets influenced (p<0.05) wing yields; with the male diet the best yields were achieved when compared to the mixed diet. Almeida et al. (2002) and Mendes et al. (2004) observed an opposite effect, since nutritional increase (ME and lysine) lead to a decrease in the wing yield.
In regard to the drumstick and abdominal fat yield, the influence (p<0.05) of the nutrient levels of the diets was observed; with the mixed diet presenting the highest percentages, and the male diet, smaller proportions. Previous studies by Costa et al. (2001) ; Mendes et al. (2004 ) and Silva Jr. et al. (2005 showed similar results to those suggested in the current study, regarding the influence of nutritional levels on abdominal fat yield. However, they reported that fat increases with the enhancement in dietary energy and reduces with the increase in CP and / or amino acids. Partially similar results were presented by Bernal et al. (2014) and , who observed that the increase in amino acid levels lead to decreased abdominal fat in females, but were not able to prove the effect on males. Considering drumstick yield, Silva Jr. et al. (2005) and Bernal et al. (2014) reported similar results to the present study, when they verify that the increase in amino acid levels tends to lead to decreased drumstick yield.
An interaction (p<0.05) regarding breast fillet and thigh factors was observed (Table 6) , however, during the unfolding, none were shown regarding nutritional levels on yields. Costa et al. (2001) ; Almeida et al. (2002) ; Mendes et al. (2004) ; Sabino et al. (2004) ; Silva Jr. et al. (2005 and Lima et al. (2008) also did not demonstrate any effect of different dietary levels of CP, ME, and amino acids on breast fillet and thigh yield. Nonetheless, Tavernari et al. (2014) presented divided results in comparison to the present study, since they showed no effect of different dietary amino acid levels on thigh yield, but observed an increase in female breast fillet yield with the increase of amino acid concentrations in the diet. Similarly, Bernal et al. (2014) reported that the increase in amino acid levels tended to lead to an increase in breast fillet yield in females, but no effect was demonstrated on males. Regarding thigh yield, the authors observed reduction with the increase in amino acids.
The results for the apparent digestibility coefficients of dry matter (ADCDM), crude protein (ADCCP) and gross energy (ADCGE) of broilers at 41 days of age are presented in Table 7 . Concerning the DM digestibility coefficient, no effect (p>0.05) was observed for the studied factors (sex and diet), however difference (p<0.05) was shown regarding the GE digestibility coefficient on the diet factor, suggesting higher utilization of the male and female diets.
Regarding the CP digestibility coefficient, an interaction (p<0.05) was observed among the sex and diet factors (Table 8) . While comparing the means of the interaction, no difference (p>0.05) was observed considering the sex factor in any of the diets. This data suggests that regardless of the supplied protein level, retention of this nutrient was statistically similar within each sex. However, difference was observed (p<0.05) regarding the different diets used for the males, demonstrating that the highest protein retention by males was obtained when they were fed with the diet for females, and lower retention of CP was obtained when the animals were fed with the diet for mixed sexes. Knowing that males given the mixed diet demonstrated similar feed consumption to the female diet and the male diet, but showed higher percentage of abdominal fat and lower retention of CP and GE, it is possible to suggest that the diet did not meet the requirements for the male chickens. These results are possibly due to nutritional imbalance and according to Kessler & Brugalli (1999) , the excess or inadequate intake of feed, regarding lean tissue demand, leads to various levels of body fat deposition.
As evidenced with the DM, CP and GE digestibility coefficients, the female and male diets were considered the best alternatives to achieve proper utilization of nutrients in both sexes. However, because the female diet demonstrates excellent digestibility with lower nutrient levels, it becomes a more interesting and promising alternative.
The average ADCDM, ADCGE and ADCCP, regarding the female diet, corresponded to 80.77%; 80.63% and 67.90%, respectively. These results differed from those obtained by Lopez et al. (2007) , who reported an ADCDM of 73.66% and an ADCCP of 62.77% in 1-to 42-day-old broilers, when using diets based on corn and soybean meal. verified the digestibility of broiler chickens from 36 to 42 days of age, using a diet consisting of 2930 kcal/kg of ME; 19.95% of CP; 1.05% Lysine; 0.90% Met+Cys; based on corn and soybean meal, and disagreed with the results in the present study, since they observed an ADCDM of 71.80%. Similarly, Sakomura & Rostagno (2016) also observed different results from the ones in the present study, having reported an average ADCDM and ADCCP of 72.60% and 62.96%, respectively, while conducting studies using the excreta sampling method. However, when Gerber et al. (2006) evaluated the digestibility of broilers from 39 to 42 days of age, using diets consisting of 46% corn and soybean meal, containing 3200 kcal/kg of ME; 19.12% of CP; 0.94% Lysine; 0.78% Met+Cys; they obtained similar results regarding the ADCGE (80.90%). However, their results differed in ADCDM (73.80%), due to lower dry material retention.
The parameters evaluated for the economic analysis of animals from 1 to 41 days of age are shown in Table  9 . In the economic analysis, an effect (p<0.05) of the sex and diet factors was observed on the gross income and gross trade margin. Regarding the total cost of feed, a significant interaction was observed, shown in Table 10 . TCF-Total cost of feed (R$); GI-Gross income (R$/chicken); GM-Gross trade margin (R$/chicken). Means followed by the same letter in each column and each factor do not differ by Tukey test (p<0.05). 1 Significant interaction between factors (sex and diet), shown in The results suggest that during male chicken rearing, feed expenses are higher due to greater feed consumption; however, the increased intake resulted in higher weight gain, which enabled increases in gross income and gross trade margins.
When the diets were fed to the birds, no differences between male and female feed costs were observed. Regarding gross income (GI) and gross trade margin (GM), the greatest monetary results were shown using the female diet, and lowest using the male diet. In other words, the female diet, when given to the birds, provided greater weight gain, which is directly related to the sale price, increasing economic returns.
